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Ail vegetables have the pmwer of decoaîposian
ivater, they combine part ai its hydragoen, as ivIl
as ai its axygen, w"itiî the carbon ai the atmos-
phaere ta form tha vagretabie campouinds, ail, wvax,
gum, resin, sugar, &c. Oxygeon is the basis ai
vital air, and the d~hief support ai heat and lufe,
and perforis an important part la niost of thc
changes ivhich take place iii the mninerai, vegeta-
ble, and animal h-ingrdams.

Nitrogen also, is n invisible gas, it is incapable
ofisupportiag flame or animal lueé, and bas tue af-
fect of neutraliziag Uic praperties af oxygen gas,
rendaring it fit for respiration ànd combustion, and
the campound possesses praperties different ironi
eithcr ai theai separately, wo as ta be fltted for
evary purpose for which it aseigned. Nitra-
gen ia lighlter than atmosphonic air, and is capi-
ously Uirown OFf from Uic lungs and skia ai man
and other animais, Uic interval iwhich thora is ha-
tween every inspiration, seems ta hava beca de-
signed, ta aliow time for thc nitrogea gag) which
is thrawn off irom Uic lungs ta mnount in the air, iii
arder that a fresk portion ai air niay be taken in,
sa that the same air ba not rcpeatedly breathed.
The upper surface oi the leaves ai tracs and ather
vegotablas give out during thc day a large portion
oi axygen gas, which, uniting iith Uhc nitrogen
gas thrown off by animal respiration, keeps up Uic
equiibrium, and preservas the saiubrity ai tic at-
mosphore. Nitrogen formes part ai aIl animal sub-
stances. Tt is also the base ofainmnonia, and tue
nitric acid, hance we inderstaad its value as a fer-
tilizer, for it is favorable ta plants, as they grow and
vecretate ireely in this gas. Tt seeni -ta be te
suUstance which. nature employs in convarting va-
getable inta animai substances, and ta be the grand
iigent in animalization.

Oaa hundred volumes ai water apsorb about four
volumes ai nitrogren gas, and bear it in solution ta
tha roots, by wviîch it may be coaveyed diractly
into the circulation of plants. "Wliea nitrogyeninl

Tt is almost more than wonderful, that a sub-
stance whichi we know only in the state of thin
air, should, by some incomprehiensible inecbhanini,
be bound up and irnprisoned in such vast stores in
the solid niountains of the globe, be destined to
pervade and refresh ail nature in the formn of wa-
ter, and be seen ta beautiiy and adorn the earth,
ia the saiid parts of animais and plants. But al
nature is fuil of similar ivonders, and every step
we advance in the study of the principles of-the arts
of husbandry, we must mark thie united skill and
bounty af t.he rame grreat contriver of ail worlds.

And s sme ecus for my being so tediously
particular about the four ioregoing gases, is the
fact that they are the raw material, the elementary
substances of ail animal and vegetable production
in nature. To the agriculturist, therefore, an ac-
quaintance with thlese four constituent parts of all
that lives and grows on the face of the globe, is
indespensable, for out af those four elementa.al
the prodticts of vegetable growth are elaboratcd.

Thiere is anather gas, a compound of two of the
former. I allude ta ammonia, which is ýrastiy too
important ta be overlooked. Ammonia is corn-
posed af a mixture af three atoms af hydrogen,
with. anc atomn af nitrogen, its chemical character
being (N. 1 H. 3.) The influence of ammonia an
vegetation, is af a very powerful kind, it seerms not
oniy ta, promate the Tapidity and luxurianue of ve-
getation, but ta exercise a powerfiîl contrai over
the funictioas of vegetable lufe. Ail the saltà ai
ammonia are very soluble in wnter; the ammonia,
which riscs into the -air ia the forai of gas, -cain-
bines wvith the carbonic acid, and is readily agrain
washed dowa by rain and dews, ana those saits af
amnmonia contained in, or added ta the soil,-are dis-
solved by the water which, percalatas throucyli it,
and are Uxus in condition ta be taken up an0d ap-
propriated by the roots ai plants ta the grawth and
perfection af the whole vetable: Yaurs, &c.,

F OO D OFP, TLA NT' S. 1n a1 i O its compounlds is aPPiied ta Young gras8 or
"It is in vain for cherniistry ta discover or au«- sproutig shoots af corn, it hastans and increases

gcst unosa ar iscocria au sugestons~ jtheir gron th, it occasions a larger produce of grain,
adeqmîateiy made known ta tliose wvljse bernefits and this grain is richer %iuten and more nutri-
they are mast likely ta pramnote."1 tiotis inl its quaiit."-_Scublr, Agr .cultue, Che-

la my last, 1 endeavaurcd ta explain tue sourcc maie, p. 170.
and a pplication ai carbon. 1 %viIl noiv add n f;iv Ifydrogven is aisa oniy known ta us in thc state
words on the other three arganice leinents af ve- of gas, aithougli by recent experiments there miay
getabies. 0 o reason ta suspect tiîat hydragen gas is a maotai

Oxygen, althoughi by itscîf it is a sliglit, ;no- inla te erif'orm state. Ail kind ai vegetables, ivhen
dorotis, invisible gras; yet, wlien in coinbinatianasitdbterysithsuavthpovra
-with other gases, it Is a cliief ingtredient ini ail auj- decompasing watcr; during wvhich decomposition
mal and vegetabie substances, aitd flormns a full the hydrogen is absorbed, and goca ta the f'irma-
hialf of ail that livea. Wlhon tinited in the propor- tion ai ail, resin, wvax, &c., ini the vegetable, while
tion ai eiglit atouis ai oxygen, with onc ai iîytro- the axygen combines ivith part ai the calorie ra-
gea, it foruis water. Tt also onters largely inta the caived îfrorn the sun, and is Criven out ini the F>rai
composition ai 'thc air we breatne, for the atînas- ai oxygen gas; sa thht in tTlis ane operation, na-
phere is a compound body, viz: tiveaty three atouis ture (rives nourishment, and provides materials ai
of axygea, and se'.enty iieven atoiris oi nitrogren, rrawtli ta, the vegetable world, and at thc same

withabou an twothosarîîiî artai crba i re renovates that, vital principle in the atmos-
acid gas, ail those gases rendered oeril iîy the ex- phere, whicli is necessary far the support of the
pansive influence ai heat. Tiiere are also con- animal creation. Surely nothing short ai consui-n-
stantiy floating in the air, but iorming no cansti- mate wvisdarn could have conceived any thing hiaIt
tuent thoreaf, variable quantities af arnmon:a and sa beautiiui in desigii, or sa extensively and super-
wvatry vapour. The oxygen gas in the atuios- latively useful in cfl'ect. WTater as it fails in rain
phoero is the prinoiple oi coambtistioa, and the vehi- tlrou, tM asrs are tracses angar them uiacai Uit
cie ai heat, anda is absolutely neccssary foar the iad bob hegss: a ane hm~ihi
support ai animal lueé; it accelerates the circula- 'herever it gacs, conveys them ta the raats, and
tion ai ail thc animal ihîids, and is the most ener- iîîto the, circulation ai plants, making theai ai
getic and powverf'ul agent that %ve are acquainteci rninister ta, the grawvth tzad nourishment of living
ivith, it is also as necessary ta the grawth and vi- Iveeais iedn o xga aoe n ogourai lant asta tat i anmaI. iydruca ta anotiier, as the productian ai thc seve-

Lr-.tvr., Lu'-~ i, n G "Sth vital ete brah raI compounds wvhicli earlh organ is destined ta


